
Atom Prof.lllonil
Edger
FlUtIst way to edge
Infields, outfields,
base paths and
grounds.

Shaft driven,
lightweight
and
rugged.

Hlyter Hllrler
Striping Mow.r
Split Rear Roller
for dramatic
striping
and easy
maneuverability.
Rotary mowerwfll cut as low as 1/2",

Form0fE'ntact:

Ph,800-780-9889
www.seagolntematlonal.com

ONf flUO IN ONf HOUR.
The Mete-R-Matic~ XL is the ultimate spcrts turf
topdresssr. It5 large hopper capacity lets you spend
more time topdressing and less lime transporting-
complete a field in just an hour. PalMted Chevron~ bell
delivers a uniform spread of sand, compost dnd other
mote rials, regardless of mclstute content. The patented
ground drive system enSures lhe same application
rate even at varying speeds. And with no hydraulics or
engines, speed caliblatiGn is not required-just hook up
and go.

IDllIIOII. IINCllD&1.
Turfeo Manuf"tur;og

16:;, lOlst A,enu" NE • Mjnue.poli" MN ,5449·4420 U.S.A.
Tel (763) 785-1000. Fa<(7631 785·0,,6 • ""w.lurfco.com

MARKETPLACE.

Turf Specialties, Inc.
Call for price, demo or CD

800-201-1031
www.turfspecialries.nee

Fillin136 on read.r S€rvice formorv~itIttI;>:UoMn.hotlrno.com'14671l-136

" SubAir.
Sport

http://www.seagolntematlonal.com
http://www.turfspecialries.nee


• MARKETPLACE

A Minnesota-based peat company
servicing worldwide.

Peat, Inc.« Elk River, MN 55330 U.S.A.
www.peatinc.com·763.441.8387or1.800.441.1880

Fillin 142 On reade.-servioefurm Droisithttp:Ho.-s.hoti ..... """"14t178-14,2

BEAM CLAY®
INFIELDS!

Parrace/Beam Clay"', a supplier to every
Major League Baseball Team and over 150
Minor League Teams, more than 700 colleges
and thousands of towns and schools from
all 50 states and worldwide, makes special
mixes for infields, pitcher's mounds, home
plate areas, red warning [racks, infield con-
ditioners, drying agents, plus over 100 other
infield products, includi,,!: regional infield
mixes blended for every state and climate
from bulk plants nationwide!

PARTAC· /BEAM CLAY·
800-247-BEAM (2326)

WWW.BEAMCLAY.COM

Fi~in 14500 "ode' seN~form oc>isl!Jrttp~""_e<>m/'14678-'45

M2M..r~·A
LIST RENT~

Cheryl Naughton
cnaughton@m2media360.com

770/995-4964 Fax: 770/995-4983

We've just made it
easier and more

affordable for you to print
your marketing materials!

Introducing
Povver Printing

from M2MEDIA360

Power Printing is a turn-key printing
operation allowing the marketing crotesscrer

to create information-rich handouts, direct
mail, and other promotional materials

Turn to us when you're ready to print your
catalog sheets, reprints, brochures and

catalogs. We'll produce daZZlingresults for
you economically and reliably.

Pl'wer Printing
helping you crest .. mark ..ting tools

Contact Cheryl Naughton
at 770·995-4964

or cnaughlon@m2media360.com

mailto:cnaughton@m2media360.com
mailto:cnaughlon@m2media360.com

